ProRen Bladder Management System

GSA Part: CSK-B  MFG Part: CSK-B-3

Product Name: Monthly Supply Kit (3 Month)

ProRen – Prosthetic Renal Management System

Monthly Supply Kits Contains:

Three Month Supply Kit
- 3 System Collection Units (Male)
- 3 Collection Chamber Units
- 3 Harnesses

(When ordering this item specify sizes)

The Collection Unit (Male), Harness/Brace, and Collection Chamber are used with the System Control Unit to provide non-invasive, ambulatory and non-ambulatory bladder relief that keeps the patient dry.

GSA-VA Contract Number: V797P-4055B  CAGE CODE: 1UW92

PN: SCU-RBP-B  Collection Unit (Male Cup)
PN: CCU-10  Collection Chamber Unit
PN: MG-1,2  Harness

Three Month Kit: $1334.00

Cost Per Day (Supplies) $14.82

These products are protected by one or more of the following United States patents:
6,706,027 / 6,918,899 / 7,131,964 / 7,135,012 / 7,141,043 / 7,335,189 / 7,866,942 or other patents pending

Omni Medical Systems, an Omni Measurement Systems, Inc. company
808 Hercules Drive, Colchester, VT 05446  802-497-2253  sales@omnimedicals.com
VA Bladder Management System

Monthly Supply Components

ProRen – Prosthetic Renal Management System

SCU-RBP-B – System Collection Unit (Male)    $240.00
- Urine sensor for automatic operation
- Worn discreetly
- Non invasive urethane cup
- Soft foam ring comfortably fits to body
- Fits like a flexible male athletic cup
- Cup stays comfortably in place and ready to use for ambulatory or wheelchair users

CCU-10 – Collection Chamber Unit    $141.05
- Capacity of 600mL, 1000mL, or 2000mL
- Made from durable, medical-grade urethane
- Latex-Free
- Patented Control Unit mounting clip
- Air Filtering, Hydro-Lock vents
- T-valve for easy draining
- Anti-Reflux valve

MG-1/MG-2 – Harness    $75.37
- Worn discreetly
- Holds Male Cup securely in place
- Made from 100% cotton
- Comfortable extended wear
- Washable and reusable
- Available in XS/S, M/L, XL, 2X/3X, or Custom sizes

These products are protected by one or more of the following United States patents:
6,706,027 / 6,918,899 / 7,131,964 / 7,135,012 / 7,141,043 / 7,335,189 / 7,866,942 or other patents pending

Omni Medical Systems, an Omni Measurement Systems, Inc. company
808 Hercules Drive, Colchester, VT 05446 802-497-2253 sales@omnimedicalsys.com